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The Rev. V. H Spurpoeion Personal
Service

The service of God among us has grown
-snoreand more a service by prosy. Judge
ye what I say, and if there be but auy
-measure of truth in it, let the truth come
_home to your soul. Do we not observe
.eveu in the outward worship of God, at

timesa great attempt towards worship by
proxy ? Do we nut often hear siuzitte• the
yraises of God confined to some five or
six or more trained men and women who
,are to praise God for us ? Do we not
sometimes have the dreary thought, when
we arc in our churches and chapels, that
,even the prayer is said and prayed by the
Minister for us ? There is not always
;that hearty union in tke one great prayer
.of the day which there should be when
we ~re gathered together. The tit-night
suggests itself continually to the think-
ing mind, " Is nut much or the devotion
couaned to the Minister, and in those
few who pass through the service ?" In
fact we have actually degra.led oaricives
by supplying the term " performance "

to divine worship. " Perthrtuance !" A
phrase begotten iu the theatre, which cer-
tiinly should have spent its existence
.there, has actually been brought into the
house of God and the services are 110%1*-

A-days " performance," and the worship
of God is gone through, and the thing is
called the " doing duty" of the Minister,

-and not taking the delight and the en
joying ofpleasure by the peuple. Do we
aot observe, too that in all our Churches
there is too much now-a-day of serving
God in acts of benevolence, and of public
instruction through the Minister? Your
Minister is supported; you expect him
to discharge your duty for you ; he it to
be the means of converting sinners ; he
.6 to be the means of comforting the feeble
minded; in fact all the mass of duties
that belong to the Church are considered
to:belong to the.one man wh3 is especially
sat apart to devote himself to the service
of the ministry. What, conqueror •er

mighty warrior could expect to wiu a

campaign if his troops should vote that
one in A hundred should be stopped by
their rations—that one in a hundred
should go to battle ? No, ye legions, you
atust all go every oneof you draw swords.
Every heart must he stout, and every
man's arm must be strong; the lion must
mot be composed of here and there a
warrior and an interval between, but
every man must march forward, with the
spirit of a lion and the strength of God,
to do battle against the common enemy
.ofsoul. 'We shall neversee great things
in the world till we have all roused our-
sekes to our personal responsibilities.

Rom.lN-rtc.—A few years ago we had
a particular friend residing not forty
anitifia from where we write—a regular
subscriber on our books fur many years.
He was young, active, and enterprising;
with rare good sense, sound judgment,
and a pure Christian character. I,3ut it
seemed to go wrong with him inbusiness,
and one misfortune followed an other in
rjuick succession

Ho finally determined to go to the Pa-
.cific coast, and see if fortune would not
smile .ui him there. He started with
forty dollars in his pocket, and ,crusted
the continent on foot. He soon found
room for active efforts, and in 1860 had
accumulated a large fortune. But about
that time events occurred which reduced
him '!o penury and left him some sixty
tho4and dollars in debt. Asking of his
creditors only time, he set out a new
trabk to recover fortune and meet his lie.
hilities. Again he yras successful; and
now he has paid all his debts, is worth
probably two hundred thousand dollars,
and at the recent election was elected
Cruverno,r ofCalifornia We will only add
that if any cue deserved success, he
His was the warmest and most sympathi-
s.ug heart; his the kindest—noblest na-
ture: Le the truest and best of friends.
We-rejoice in hie succes. and wish him
all thu happiness that wealth and station.
can im.part.—..l.losonic Resit lc, aitchoicti

cutemporary noticing the mar-
riage of a deaf and duet couple as witty as
galgit, wishes them unspeakable bliss.

—While gathered around our comfort-
able firesides, safe from the beatinL , storm
let its-not forget the privations of the
brave boys in the army, who are endur-
ing all kinds of hardships that hhe Re-
public may live. Let every one do what
he'can to"atneliorate their condition and
c Lcertheita on.

—A shell from a rebel battery recently
exploded on beard the steam dredging
machine in Gen. Butler's canal, and sunk
it. Fortunately the canal is so nearcom-
pletion Ll:Walk's loss will not be seriously

-

.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
ran OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The snb,eriber has completely re-fittedhis establishment, and his gallery c.annot
be surpassed by any in the county, and heImp," oy eareful personal attent" to give
the public better !netures than have here-
ter.we been produced.

AmilitoT 1'PES, P lIOTOG li API'S,
Irorytypos. Melainotypes, Carle do Visite,and pictures on cant-a.' s taken in the beststyle, Lind at prices which cannotbe beatenfor cheapness.

..r.,7-Likenessea warranted, and a antis-fw'tory picture furnished without repeated
sittings. Ile asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
}trout and Locust streets. Entritneo ou
-Locusts street. • E. J. :kr. LITTLE.45k. Zi

7.110T6G8.A,111 AMBIT/WS.
THE. Large4t, assortment over offered in

Columbia. at the clamp book store of
WM. V. HESS.

.IXTISTILB.PSILAZISILIVU
OF

WILD CHERRY.
ONE OF TIE OLDE zT AND MOST RE
LIABLE REMEDIES IN THE WORLD
For Coughs, Colds, :Whooping Cough. Bronchitis

Difficulty .of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Sate 'throat, Croup, and every Affection of

the Throat, Lungs and Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN CONSUMPTION.

IVISTAR'S BALSAM OF 1911,11 CIIERRY.
Sogeneral Alas the use ofthis remedy be-

com, and so popular is it everywhere, t.hat
it is unnecessary to xecount its virtues.—
Its works speak for it, and find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony
of the many who from lung suffering and
settled 'disease have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence in proofof
ow assertion, that

CANNOr BE DISCREDITED.
The Rev. Jacob Sechler,

Well known and much respected among
the German population in this country,
makes the following statementfor the ben-
efit ofthe afflicted:

114Novin, Pa., Feb.16,18:16.
Dine Sirs: Having realized in my family impor-

tant benefits from the use of your valuable prepara-
tions-14 istar's Balsam of Wad Cherry—ataflords me
pleasure to recommend it to thepublic. Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a
decline,and little hopes of her recovery a ere cuter-
Mined. I then procured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had talzen thenhole of the
COIII.PtaIiof the bottle there was a great lulls e
melt in her health. I have, in air individual case,
made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
buta also beau benelated by it.

JCAOI3 SECILLER.

From Jessie Smith, Esq.,
President of the XOll to County Bunk, :Nlorristown

Having used Dr. Wistar's Tlal,am of Wild Cherry
fur about lateen years, and having realized its ben-
eficial results inmy family, it allot do megreat pleas-
ure in recommuuding it tat the public as a valuable
remedy in eases of weak longs, colds, coughs, be.,
and a remedy tt Inch 1 mina-icier to be entirely Inno-
cent. and may be tal-en wall perfect slinky by the
most delicate inhealth."

=!- • ..
A distinguished lanyer in Westminster. Maryland.

I have ou several occasion. used Dr. \Visuals Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry for nvvere colds, und

itil docidod bellent. I know au° prep:nation tiint
is inure einencious or inure deserving of general
ut,e.

The 'balsam has also been used with excellent ef-
fect by J. Elliot, 31erehant, Hall's Class !loads,
31d.

Balsam of Wild Clirrry.
None genuine unless signed L. Burrs,

011 the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. I'. Dinsinore,No. 491, Broatiway,N. Y
"" ..S. W. Fowle tV, 0., Proprietors, ISJstun
And 'by all Druggh.ls.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
I lonl Old Sores,

REDDING'S It ALVE
uri••4 'tarn 4, 5 • •itt I Gat;
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Curt, wounds, Bruises, Sprains
REII DI NI i'S RUSSIA SALVE

u reit Ult•rs, eLneers, bah, ltheum,
Eryi-iitt•las.

READING' RUSSIA SALVE
tires ocn i. A.

NO FA )1 ILIIoI2 LI) LE \VITIIOL'T
I'i'.

Only 1.:7, eeut, n D0.c...J.- z:ion sst.t.i: 111'
.T. I'. DINSMORE, Nit. 491 Broadway,

New Yurk.

HOUSE frURNISHING
Pavx-2p.oPaTgiv_r_

ei I.OIIS of Columbia and vicinity,
are ro,qieettnlly invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied ashort merit of
15:.-11111...231A,Gr CLCMS
compri,,ing every variety of

I . ..s; 1V A if E,
LV Elt-PLATEIi WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
VANi i ;CODS.

PLANRIdiEIiTIN-WARE,
COOIiING UTEN:qe.A.

C11.13111E11 IV A NE. IN SETS,
11011011' WAIZI, ENAm LED,

Col'l'i ii I'l,Es,
IBRASS HET rLEs,

Chafing Dishas,
faro, Waite

A vonera I assortment
Ware, 'ruhs, Yanke

Boards, I:rashes, \\

Cream Freezer:,
Sauce _Pans,

Market
Lanier:

7%Tonoy noxes, Lard Lad
:kill Irons., Cistern
Cotl]•e'liva;tcrs, ('otli•e:
toa•ether \V ithan a•.aurl to
and I'Snrlll Article.,, atb,
Parlor and Kitchen.

I Boilers. Britannia
.s., if.e., a.f...

‘VooLl antl Willow
Burl:els, Wa,.11

Fun Kettles, -

.s2: Wh:Ds-,kola,
S. ___

Toy Tin-ware.
'yet, Stop Coeks,
lilts. Trays. A7e.„
tit otTlaitt, Folley
:tell to the Toilet,

Stoves of overy
G' F1:11"l'ING &

Carried on in all it 3
Stoves,:!illOtea.
G.O and Water Pipe, 1

On hand a good •

Cliandelie's ., Brae
Pendants, GaiVlllll7ieti
ra CullaWater ripe,

Iteparing proin;
attended to.

.cripliaa.
PLUNtItING
riotis br.ttu•hes.

titled up witli
th,. hest 111:t111.1,:r.

,ortment of
Drop Lights rind
on, Lead and 'rer-

1}• and porsonally

llif
april Cor. Locit

M WILSON,
d: Sitd st.. Col'u

IIOW
ROA CNIES,
I MIcci. pgi

USE BURT'S VERMIN

Tror•

----- :1Ts, It:MEd
32ts, eccs.
'TERMINATOR,

VS IS lATZ4I.
TT is put up in large 1 •
JLIs all ready for use, ll

other articles. Doe, u.
and worlhlQNs I.v keepii
preparations. Vert inn il
fond of it. Rats and Min

Iholes. Is not thing/. o
isfartion to all who list
Druggists and Dealers
toil States. CAuTtos
Una's El7iteilninator, i
red label, anti signed 1,-)
Depot, O. 139South 'Il
Walnut. iSlanttfaetory
street, above Walnut,
Eleventh, Philudelnh

LzlaLr.!
es for 25 cents.—
tiout mixing with
spoil or get dry
lake some outer

extravagant 1v
.die out Of their

use. Givess.at-
. Sold by all the
roughout the lini-

sure and ask for
large boxes, with
he Proprietor.—
th street. a hove
No. 180 Juvenal
wcen Tenth and

Sold in Columbia at
Dr. \V. S. NleCorkle,
and It. William..

Drug. Stores of
stud a ray S: Co.

July
PRICES REDUCED.

HANING replenished our stock ofgoods
with a full and carefully selooted as-

sortment of goods, including
CLOAKS,

CIRCULARS,
SHAWLS. runs,

CLOTH. CASSIMERS.
SATINTTS. FLANNELS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BooTs C SLIDES.

'WOOL T GOODS.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH,

Also QUOCTIRWare and Groceries, with a
!treat variety of fall rand winter goods.—
We are now selling theta all, including our
former stock. at

R CAT.TiIt RE3017C233:1 PII.XCES
Corresponding with the Peeline in Cold.

Prints stud. Muslin% reduced 10 to 20 as.per yard; and other goods in proportion.
Please cal! and extun inc., at our store onLocus) st., Columbia,Pn.
===2 MALTBY & CASE

MID NXEl ON A rIIRILOUGII
This beautiful Steel Engraving, painted

by Schussele and engraved by Sartain, is
having an immense sale, and it is consid-
ered by all who have seen it as one ofthe
Hirst specimens ofengravings ever gotten
out in this country....

.

•
Every Soldier's Family should have a

copy. -Every Loyal Householder should
have a eopy. In fact every family who
has a father, hu-band, orson battling for
his country,will appreeiateand should pos-
sess " i ioble On a Furlough."

It will always hea beautiful memorial
of these anxious and years ofrebellion and
war.

This engraving is sold exclusively byAgents. Dis bled Soldiers end others will
find this the most pleasant and profiteble
agency they can undertake. We give ex-
clusive territory. and will give particrlarsofagency on replication.

We print this plate on n 19 by 91 sheet
suitable for framing and will send a spec-
imen ropy by mail, free, on receipt of the
price $:2.50, which is about one-halfusually
charged ibr engraving of this character.
For particulars address

BRADLEY & CO.,Publishem,
No. 66 North Fourth Street.

Philadelphia.
December 10, tf

ARRIVAL OR- NEW
Watches,.Clocks

.F. 1.33.45 Xevi:no
Justreceived at the Store of

P. Shreiner Si SonJ'ront St. above Walnut,
where weare alwaysprepared to sell goods

attlie cheapest rates, and guarantee
them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN?
Tf so, call and examine our stock of War-

ren 0::, Luddies Fine Gold Pen. the best
.now in market, and warranted

to give satisfaction.
'7M- Watches and Jewelry carefullyre-

paired.
may7.,'6-1. ,P.. SEIRMNER & SON.

TERRIBLM DISCLOSURES--Secrets
1for the million! A most valuable and
wonderful publication. A work of .100
Intattes, and 30 colored engravings.
ILUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an origrtal
and popular treaties on Maul and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual
disunion., of every kind, with Never- Fail-
ing RAnedies fur their speedy cure. The
practice of Dii. HUNTER has long been.
and still is unbounded, but ut the earnest
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been illdlleaql to extend his medical useful-
ness through the medium of his "VADE
MECUM." It is a volume that should be
in the hands ofevery nuttily in the land,
as a prevmtiv.,, of secret via-e,, or as at

guide liar the alleviation ofone of the most
awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped
will be forwarded tree of postage, to any
part ofthe United States for 30 cents in P.
U. N1911'11:4 Address, post paid, DR. HUN-
TER, No. 3 Division Street New York.

ly

JUSTUS Gl.l.6.V & CO.'S

r:':i,CRTAR DRUG STORE
FROYT STREET, coLu-ArBIA,
A la Ne stock ofnew goods jur.treeelyed

Snell n,

I'l ENCHEXTHAcTs, FORTHELIAND-
Ell•JI LEF.S.

FANCY SOAPS,
STERLING A NfiIIIOSIS.

LON DoN I LAIR I'o 1,1) R,
eELI:I::.I'I'IiD M ADES,

FLA VO RI N EXTRA CTS,
DRAKE'S PI...k.NTATION 4tl.2"l'EltS,
lkair Brushes, Toot II Brit lien ,

Combs,
S-0.-"l.l'ishm•gs Drspepsia Pills. Ladies'

i I .1111,01,1'N B.XII'IIMS, Se.
All the most. poimlar Medicines

Ott' the 11!4e art. for at the GOLDEN
MORP,II.I DRUG. STORE.

The largest, hest selected and greatest
variety of Drugs awl Chemicals

always on hand.
at tent ion ispaid totilling

physicians lnr.oriloin us.
esp",.-tally invite 41m attention of the

I;z:lies to our extensive assortment of toilet
articles at
=

Front, steect, aboveLocust,
CulutFbia, Pa

NEW BoOKS!
THE ALABAMA Cc SIMPTER

The cruise ofthese 1 wo famous Confeder-
ate VI s.els from the private jlmrnals
of Copt. onntes and his "Meet's.

EMnund Kirke's New Book, DOWN IN.

TENNESSEE.
CEXTEOLA, an entirely new work, h 3the author -Gruen. Mountain Boob'

.1R1)FIN

PETE,II ,3ONS NEW COOK BOOK, con-
taining eight hundred and fifty-eight now
and original rci•t•ipt: for cooking tonl pre-
paring all kinds of poultry. raulcling,,,,, nun-
lets, v...4otable-i, terra.-
phi,
WAX F 1,0W KIN AND HOW TO MAKE

THEM. THE FINOKR POST TO
PUBLIC; DI:SINE:SS.

The life of PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Thu life ofGEN. GEO. B. :WCLF,LLAN

Political Atati of Pennsylvania,
showing the result el' the last Uuliernator-
ial eleetion, lac countii ,-. :u:•l ut n gi uee
the Political complexion o1• the State.

A larg, lot or01 her Now Bwk•sifu.t, re-
Sohool B0,1:4 ; CIO different

kind, in tt•c in thecountry.
Stationery in vreat variety I t

W. t'. HESS' Book Store,
Locust St., opposite Col. Baulr.

L. LYONS'EPURE 01110
CATAWBA BRANDY !

ERE
STARTLING CAT %WRY WINES,

Biwa in (I,califyand Cheaper in Price than
the Jiromiles anti Wines of the

Ohl 'World.
FOR SI'MMER. COMP!. ‘ivr. cm-4.171;1 INFAN

T17)1. 11, .1111. NT. riLt P,
CUL'C, RE 1.

A• sure care mat c IL, ewnol tt.dl be refunded

In support of tlrt above statements, are
presented the certificates of Dr. Jo,. 11,
Chilton, Chemist, New York ; Dr. Hiram
Cox. Chemical Inspector, Ohio; Dr. James
B. Nichols, Chemist. Boston; Ilr, N. E.
Jones, Chemical Inspector. Circleville,
Ohio. Prof. C. T. Jackson, Chemist, Bos-
ton; Dr. Chas. 'Upham Shepard, Charles-
ton. S. C.: and .T. V. Z. Blaney, and G. A
Mariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago,
all of whom have analyzed the Catati, ha
Brandy, and commend it in the highest
terms tbr met ical use.
Anal usis of the .11nIsnchusth.4 MattA ssa tier,Jan. 21,'58.

When evaporated through clean linen it
left no oil or offensive matter. Inevery
respect it is a Pt:RE spirituous liquor. The
Oil which gives to this Brandy its flavor
and aroma, is wholly unlike 1'11.41 or grain
oil. Its o or partakes of both the fruit
and oil 01 grapes. With acids, it produces
ethers of a high fragrance. The substitu-
tion of this Brandy for Cognac Brandy
will do away with the manufactureafteri-
tious spirits. sold under this name both at
home and abroad. Respect hilly,

A. A. HAYES, M. 8..
Assayer to Stale Mass., 10, Boyleston at.

By the same, in IS6I.
I have analyzed "L. Lyons Pure Ca-

tawba Brandy," with re 1011.1)ve to its com-
position and character, being the same as
that produced ita past years. A sample
taken Irota ten casks afforded the same re-
sults with regard to purity: a slightly in-
creased amount of the principle run which
its flavor depends was determined by com-
parison with former samples.

The indications of analysis show that
this Brandy is produced by the same pro
cess as most .if the imported Brandy.

RespecttullY,
A. A. HAYES. M. D., State Assayer,

Roston. July 20, 'GI. 16, Boyleston st.
Manufactured Ottly by 11. 11. Jacob &

ito whomall orders should be address-
ed.) Depot. 91 Liberty St., New York.

EU
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SITE soleas GREAT mates!. FOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From EmerJ Edes,_a_toct .l;kpown merchant of Ox.

ford,Nailw.
"I bare sold large quantities of your SAttsAPA-

IIILLA, but never yet onebottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to thmte who took
it. As fast ne our people try it.they agree there has
been no medicine like itbefore inour community."
Eruptions, Pimples, _Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rey. Bold. Stratton, Bristol, Englund.
I only do my duty to you and the public when

Iadd my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofsour SAItSIP-11111.1LA. My (laugh.
ter, aged ten, had en afflicting humor lu her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SAits,trAilli.L.t. She lies
been well for some mouths."
Prom Mrs. Jane E. nice, a well-lmout and nzuc74-

crteemed ladyofDCMAO-Vine" Cape JP,y Co., .\'.J.
4' My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous cruptionovhich was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
SAtts.trAlttr.t.A,which. soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., of the widely.knoron

Cage, Murray mfCo., manufacturers ofcaamelled
papers in Nashua, IL

IF bad' for -several years a very' troublesome
.humor in my fare, which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured my features and became an Intol-
erable affliction. I tried almost every timing a man
could of both advice munl medicine, hut without any
relief whatever, until I look your SMIS.W.II:ILLA.
It immediately made my time worse, as you told me
it aught for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my ince is as smooth an any body's.
and I ant withoutany symptoms of thedisease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to your bARSAVARILLA.”
Erysipehus Coneral Debility—Purity the

'Blood
Frnm Dr. nat. gamin, llonston Sl., :Vela rork.
o Dn. AYnn. I seldom Mil to remove Eruptions

nud Sero,l'iglons Sores by thepersevering:use° r your
SAn..i alld I have just now cured noattack
of .Ifittitionnt EmpipsZas with it. 'No alterative we
possess equals the SAILSAPAI:II.I..t you have sup-
plied to the profession as well AS to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq.. Wakeman, Ohio.
"'For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which time I tried nil the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun-
dreds of doll ma worth of medicines. The Moors
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that myarm must be amputated. I
began taking your SA IN PA inu..t. Took two bot-
tles, and /601,10 of your nu-% Together they have
cared nu•. I time nowas well and sound as any body.
Being in n public limner, my ease is 'mown to every
body in 'ibis community,and excites the wonder of
Front lion. Henry Mauro, ;V. P. P., of Nitmeaser,

C. W., CZ tending moodier a y' the Canadian Partin-
men!.
4.1 have used your SARA.% l'ARILL.% in my family,

for general debility, aunt for molt/ling the blood,
with very lienelimal remits, awl feel welch:nee lit
colunienaing it to the addicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Itheuna,

Scald Head, Sore Byes.
From .1.147ey Erq.,lloLoble editor of the

Tuu/danntick /Yetitoci;it, Peinisy/eauhi,
"Our only child, about three yearn of age, was

attacked by pimples on his lorelimul. '!'he)• rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome. and virulent.
sore, which covered his lace, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A bbillul physician applied
nitrate of silter and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lent with them he should tear open the fen-
teringand corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we hail itny
hope from, we Ixtgan giving your SA
and applying the iodide ut potash !Mum, its you
direct. I•hesore began to heal when we had given
thefirst bottle, and was well w lieu we had finished
the second. The c:i;ki's eyelashes, videll lind collie
out,grow age. n, nual be 14now its healthy mid tam
As ally other. 'rho which Lw.uhbolliooki Fri:waled
that the(Mild must di,"

Syphilis and Mercurial Discaz.e
From Dr, Hiram ,51,, ,it,q1" St. .1.0141,,

I tiwi your :111:,.11..% 10M. %. u 1000,
rene•tly for the Nerund.try nymptums of Syphilt-
and furayphilitis tle.teue than auy other W e posnetu,.
The prows ,fon arc ee1:1412,11u you fur bum.: ui the
best medicines We
From A. ,Lrecnch, 31: D., 17/1 elltipentphysician of

Who id a yr..aninent member
the Leg ialisiare

AYIM. 317 dear Sir: 1 hale found your

SMISAPAU./1.1...t nn excellent remedy for 6//phiiht,
Loth of the primary and secondary type, .1.1.1
teal to Kuno :ewt; that stare too olednutto to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we rteem•
ploy still. more certainty of s• her. pUWer•
lUi laturalise la re:on:ed."

Mr. rhaq. S. liul Liese,of Nate 17runswiel:,
had dr,...1e0 1,1,04 Oil hi+ leg., eansed by the abuse
or mereary, or ,nerea.lal Wltlola grew inure
and MO, aggra‘ated inr year%, m spite or ‘,..•ry
rooe.iy or treatment that null b, applied,until the

herhevering ttre of AV1;10,4 Salts I elle%oil
im. I eases can be tonna more. inveterate and

ueurehning than thin, out It took several duce.
bottled to cure lam
Loticorrhcoa, Whites, Female Woakness,

are generally produced by Internal Serf lnal Ul-
ceration, and are very often cured by the ulteratlvo
effect or !Ilk SAUSAI .AItti.T.A. Stone CIOWN require,
however, In aid of the S Atti I.I•AItIL.L.A, the ekdtul
appii.ition of local remedies.
Front the irell-lnown and faddy-celebrated Dr.

.lorob Morrill,of Cineinnati.
" T have fnund yourSin. %et ittf.t.t On excellent

nlUvatne In diseases of leinaleu. Many eaucs of
Letivorrltina, Internal I'leer.ttion, tout

loea I debility, nrl.•ing front the Pertifulotnithat
bane to it,and there aro few that. do not.
when its effect in properly aided by toe s 1 Ireittnient."
A lady, unwilling to aliow the publication ofher

EM=4li
" ilangliter and myself' have hero enreil of a

very debilitating Leticorrlio-t of long; otunding, by
two Lott 1C24 or your S.lll, ILI. %."

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

iehrn (IMMO! by Scrotal., iuthe system, nrc rapidly
cured by ads EXT. SAINAPAIZILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

poses so many adeantagea over the other
purgatives in the market. and th. it superior
irtues are so universally known. that we ne•.d

not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the hem it eer
has been. and that they moy he depended on
to do all that they have 1.1 er done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, DI. I)., & Co.,
Lott ell, bits., awl sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS IN COTXMDIA

Life Insurance Agency.
rpn E Undersigned has recently been ap-

pointed g,nt tOr Columbia and vi-
cinity of the Girard Lin , Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia. 'This company is
one of the Wiest and be3l establised in the
country. with a capital and assets amount-
ing to nearly Two Million of Dollars. All
the insured participate in the profits ofthe
company. All interested in Life Insurance
are invited to call and prurttre Books and
Ciroulars. U. IESS, Agont,

oitoo,ite Cont. Bank, Locuk St
Oct. 1. '1,1,11.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
h:I+mAtitrsetarE;r eoe'tirtv''tilestahnaneYs,satioulk arol,

enob!ed to soil thorn as cheap:ls any other
store iu toWn. Our assortment of
PINE pArarmar oz.ocznizs

Iw liar; e and complete, consisting in part
of all grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Tem., Fish,

ColTee, Cheese,
Spices, Flour,

Fruits, mac.
Provisions of all kinds, together will

Wood andWillow-ware,Glassand Queen.-
ware.

SWITZEIt AND LIMBER CHEESE,
Germanfruitq, &r.

WINES -A= LIQUORS.
Our \Vines a Liquors cannot be beat-

ns a-; it Is'old k an 41 of the very best
quality. Per wishing a pure article it
♦till be sold on n guarantee

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you buy of not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solieiteil.

611:01101.; TlLLE.rAgent,
Con Fifth A:, Union St.

Columbia. Aug.

CAR PETS ! CARPET: !

N1;« and Splendid Styles Carpets and
Oil Cloths, sold at very small profits,

Call and examine them at
Col'a.mar.l9-13. MALTiI7 it. CASE.

GOT OUR MATCH
AL.". 421:8

J. RUMPLE ec. SON, intro just, rocolved
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Superior Matches, which Ni i7l ho bold
wholesale and retail.

J. EtiMPLP. &SON,
april 2,'67. Locust. xtrert, Col'a.

I BON .15.178
?DIME subscribers

a d large sleek of
or Barb•on and Steel.
ly supplied withstock ii
business, and can furni•
in largeor small rinantil
rates

Locust st., below
July 4, 18413,

%VIII EELEH 4:
SEWING M

LI-LM 11:3-14T.ISLX
ForSale by W. a

June 11;64. Locust;

WANr
VERY ONE to knot.!',

itosave inont-y, is to bir-ZiCheap Storeof maltby
assortment, of Spring no
Cora.nutr.l9. MA?

TMEXI
received 11 new-

kinds and sizes
ey are cousin

branch of his
't to ens teeters

at the lowest
PLE & SON.
=MO

ILsovs
HINTS
vrTos,
Columbia, Pa

hat the way to
'ur goods at the
ow. A. general
1111'4 reeeiVe(l.

•I Y & CASE.

NURSERY OR Nlf
come and get one of 17.

ble article.; for the ,e
ins: can be performed, a.
a few moment.. For are

BOOTS AND;

FTULassortment of.

Calf and Kip Boots
Fans, tte., I\fis.
Balmorals, Boots and GI
of

Columbia, Dec.l9, 186::

150 MLLES AROLT..3
Price Pity Cents.

Store of

LAMPS.
u indispenqa-
room. Cook-
:der boiled In
I WILSON

n's anti Bows
:In:orals, Bin-na Children's
rs, at the store
'Y 4: CASE.

nrcamoND
he cheapbook
U. UESS.

OTARTER • 182CI :PERPETUAL.

311111.1111R1 lIISERLICE CO,
PMEIAD2TIPMIIa,

c)23. 4%21 X. 3.736.9..
$2,457,849 95.

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
4CCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
.E.I.7VESTED PREMIUMS, 1,080,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, 8,416
INCOME FOR 1564, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1820, 5,000,000

Porpetnal and Temporary Policies on

Liberal Terms.

nOrmiamicrrczo-iur...
Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Pales, JacobR. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Goo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D..

CILARLES N. BANCICER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, See. Pro. 7enn
JOHN COOPER., .agt- for Columbia.

taiml2, )y.

GEORGE sr.naEAT'S

CABIM ET WAR CROONS
AND M tNUFACTODY,

LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 31(1 St.,
COLL/MB/ A, LAN. COW, PA•

Tl-t1•: subscriber having purchased from
his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
flu.tory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
ofthe best gunlity, style, and manufacture
and make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every art icle in his line. Ile will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly- asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

,T.OsIINDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, nt the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Coln. July •1,'63

JUST OPENED AT

TIE TAMILY ICIIE SfiRE,
005 FkLLOWS' HALL,

COMMIE:IA, PA.

AFilEsll supply or Drugs and Medi-
cines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

EN tracts. Mee Flom. Farina. Corn Starch,
cc:v.. all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar, tne best ever offered in Columbia)
11 air Dye, Indellible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Hum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
end everything u,ually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

.2u.-Strict attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

---

CARD.—Dr. tV. S. M(COIIKLE, at his
(Mice in theDrug Store, Odd Fellows' Hall,
doily, from twelve to one o'cloek.

Col'a., Feb li, ISttl.

COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carrlage Buzrgy

Second street, nearly opposite
L UTHERAN ellURCTI, COL U.117:1.1, P.l

"A Complete Pietori' I History of the 'num.!'
" The best, cheapest, and most, success-

ful Family Paper in the 'Union."
11.11tPER'S WEEKLY !

spLENDintx
Critical Notices of the Preis.

0 UAW:I; MEDALSand Premiumsaward
Cied at the Agricultm-al and Meehaa ieal
Society of ala also at the

Fairs, for the. best Shilling Top
Ittiggies.

Thesti lscriherwould respect fullyinform
the public that he still continuos to 1111M11-
fact ure Co:lemons, Carriages, Bu pries, Sul-
kies, and all oilier vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a work an is fairly estab-
lished, as he can eontidendy Claim Ihr his
work the merits ofbeauty ofform, eleganip

of finish, and strength of structure. One
ofthe distinguishing features of his work
is its durability; vehicles of his build
are constructed of the best seasoned mate-
rial, and pot together firmly and sulv-tan-
daily. Ile gives particular attention to the

Er:PAINING OF VEHICLES,
and warrants all his work in his line to give
sat thet inn

"The best Family Paper published in
the United States.•'--Vew London Adm.-

" Th 6 MODEL NEwsrArno. of our coon-
try—cool plat- in all the departments of
an American Family Paper—NA alma's

Elil:IX has earned for itself a 110.1 to its
title—'A JOURNAL OF CIV ILIZA-
TION.' "—N. 1: Evening Pont.

"This paper furnishes the best illustra-
tion& Our future historians will enrich
themselves out of Harper's Weekly, long
after writers, and painter, and publishers
arc turned to dusi."--Vew Evcolvet-

"A necessity in every household."—Bos-
ton Trwaseript.

"It iti ut onco a lea:1 int;Politic, andhis-
(orient annalist of the nation."—Philadel-
phia Press.to niblition to his praetical experience in

the ln:.•iness, be bus the assi,taneo of the
best Nvorkmen—uonentherlwingomployed.

The public is re ,pertnilly invited to call
anti examine the I.e on Intn,l.

8.1.:4121:1. IZTEII,COP11.111:13-7.61,t 1.

" The heel of its elass iu Arnerico..•'---13os-
ton Traveller.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1S(;:i
The 'Publishers have perfeeted at system

of mailimr hy Nellie]) they can supply the
WI:I:NIX prUnipt/g to those

ho prefer to receive th ,ir periodicals di-
rectly from the()face ot Pahl ieation. P0.4-
111:1Sh.•rS1111(1 of hers desirous of getting up
Clubs, trill he supplied with a handsome
pielnriul Show-billon application.

Tice postage. on 1ImtpEit's WuII:KLY is 20
cent a year, which must he paid tat the
subscnber'4 post-ranee.

TERM
A :.11INVSPAPElt FOR THE FAMILY, Harrwr'S Weekly, one year,. . . 24,00

FISII ! Fisrl DISH!!!
1. 4 AEI:BEET, in A.4,4arted Packages, for
I.i.k.sala Cheap at tho storo of

lifl3Y 47 CASE,
nuty2S. '64 Locus.t St., Cora.

The New York Monthly TLRMs

C4lllE:lining Original Stories from the pensor the Best American talent. Its first pe,tre
stories :ire complete in one number, and it
is designed for all classes ofreaders. His-torical reminiscences, biographical sketch-
es. Wit, humor, and poetry, grace its make-up. OUR TERIIS.—Monw in adrancc.
Tosingle su bscri tiers, .$l,OOa year; to clubs,
75 cts, end a copy gratis to any one getting
up a club oflive or ten persons.

ADVERTISING CHATMES.

• . •

An extra copy et either the Weekly or
Magazine will besupplied gratis for every
Clubof Five Subscribers at $4.00 each, in
one remittance ; or six copies for $20,00.

Back numbers can be supplied at any
time.

Tue annual. volumes of Harper's Week-
ly, in neat eloth binding, will be bent by
express, free of expense for $G each. A
complete set, comprising; Eight Volumes,
sent on 111.10Mipt et eash at the rate of$4,30
per vol., freight at the expense of purcha-
ser. Address"Our Directory," 50 cents per line.

Outside, 2.5 " lt

Dedde, 115 "

All communications must. be addressed:
KATE T. BOYD,

Editress and Pub' r or N.Y. Monthly,
83 NIISSaII Street, New York.

News dealersand eats,!Wsupplied by the
"Am ERICA'N NEWS COMPANY, ' 113 Nassau
Street, New York. June is,

II AMBER C BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, INI. Y

NEW GOODS.
TST ECEIV ED a splendid IIq9MITTICIII.t/Tof French and English merinos, plainand plaid Poplins, Mohair:a, Velours; plain

and figured lteiet., Valend, s and II great
variety ofotherthres.4goods.shawis, eloak,a,
furs, .lc.,bought at the reeent great declinen gold, rind will he sold very cheap, at
the ONE PRICE SToRE ofteol'a 0ct.16-Iy. MALTBY t CASE

Silks! Silks !

A FULL line of Black and Fancy Dress
Silks. ebonies, Mohairs, and otherfineDress Goodv., just received at the store ofCora.mar,l9-'64. !MALTBY CASE

POCKET BOOKS I POCKET BOOKS!
TN Great Variety, from Fifteen Cents up

to Five Dollars, at
IVAI". U. HESS'

Clacap Rook Store

INSVILANCII CO. OF maim
ILIMCOMIOEL,

PHILA DELPH lA.
XCORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,330,000,
Charter perpetual. Insurane.e against

loss or damage by tire on Buildings, .31er-
cif:maize, Furniture, 37..c., for long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment oflosses for a period ofRepent!, years,
affords guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. A ETILtIn G. COFFIN, Prost.

CUARLES PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel. Columbia,Pa.
Columbia, January 23, IS9L-ly.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS !

BLANKETS and Flannels at reduced
prices. Call and examine themat

STEACY &BOWER'S,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Rail,

Columbia. Pa.

TlOCifil 1111.3310.12ET NOTICE: -

yllli PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ELM COMMA%
ARE now prepared to receive and for-

ward FREIGHT onthe Philadelphia Di-
vision, toand from all stations where they
have agents, at thefoLlowingrates per hun-
dred pounds.:
BETWEEN PLIILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
23 cents. 21 cts. 18 cts. 15 cts.

Flour in car loads, 25 cts. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 lbs.

BE l'W EEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd.Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 cents per 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations us heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
90 73 60 40

Flour per barrel, SO cents.
7M-Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be prJ-
paid.

Articles of Ist Class,
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter 45:, Ale in bot-

Ware, ties, •
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover A: Grass Seed,Mons,
Crockery, Oil in easlcsor boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels, Pasteboard,

(empty.) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& Mar-

Articles if Sd Class.
Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters ,N.: Clams, (inWhiteLead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufac-

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Eosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
train of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, . Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
IL IT. HOUSTON",

General Freight Agent, Phila.
-For further information,apply to

S. D. KTNG.STON, Freight Agt.,'Phila.
E. E. BITICE. Freight Agt., Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS. Freight Agt., Lan' tr.

Columbia. July 4, 1SG:1.

PORT.e,ELE PRINTING OFFICES
For the win of Mot.:Druggi.lo,

all lin.iness and piores-
inen, ish to

their inn printing,• rho
neatlya4lthe andeprinting

4, uanab.ikti!!,lll.!.,7l: 4,r••
.Cd:;;; p .e
Full ivatructinn.neeoni

lany each ottlee enab-
ing a boy tett years old

So work them successfully. Circulars sent free.—
specimen sheets ofTypes. Cuts, A.e., bcents.

Address
ADAMS' PRESS CO.'

at rile:: Pew, N. Y. awl a:. Lutc.dat St., bwtuu Mass.

NM 1 1ramoT,firsullE :Mil
REMOVED to the.corner of Front and

Locust,Strects,whereis kepteonstantly
onnand a full andxotnplete assortment 01

Moors SHOES, GAITERS, 8r.C.,,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,

Ladies, 'Misses' and Children'swear.

WE MANDFACTURE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
ready-mrde work. Repairing promptly•
attended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw GoDds, &c.
A full assortment of Rats and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand.
Our whole time and attention is devoted

to our business, hence we are better able
to give our customers satisfaction.. The
puplic are respectfully invited to call and.
examine our stock.

J. S. SNYDER,
Cor. Front and Locust Strei3ts,

Cola, April 9, '64.

MUM COMIITVEXIXA.
INSURA.NCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER, COUNTY,. FL
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured. $2,C04,435 GS
Whole amount of Premium Notes, 205,931 40
Balance Cash Premiums, Jim-

um,. 1, 1863, $2,120 31
'Loop% for Prem. loss Agent's

Commissionsin 1663. 9,353 45
Receipts for Assessments less

Agent's commission in 1953. 2,385 02
$13,857 7

Loss and expenses paid in
ball, Slo,l= 32

Eel. of Premiums Jan. ], 15G4 3,754 47
-- $13,887 79

A. S. GREEN, President.
Glunton YOUNG!, Jr., Secretary.
11IICIIAEL S. SIIIIMAN, Treasurer.

31DX:L=1.3EIC'3'COFteir,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy, •
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,11. G. Minicli. Nicholas AP Dona id,Sam'l F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Spering, Col'a. Feb. 13, 1804.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public unit he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE'WARE•ROONIS,
Are now well supplied withnewand beau-
tiful furniture ofthe latest improved styles.
Ile nianuiltetures to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As
be manutitetures his own work lie is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

cumris, CHAIRS.
All kinds of Chairs kept on hand or man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. Ilejs prepared with ice boxes and
coolers topreservecorpse, as may be re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style that
may ho required. Ile respectfullysolicits
a share of public patronage, ns well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBERGEII,
South Side of Locust st., between Second

and Third. [0ct.17,•63.

GIIELAIL I' r...E Ann IVIARINM
INSITILELDICIS COMPAITSI,

P 11 1 LADELPIIIA.
Capital $:200,000. Securities $300,000.

0111Is COMPA.sI( continues to take
1. risks on good property at rates as low
as any other safe Company, and consistent.
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future conduct.

Thos. Cn.t.v EN, Prest.
A. S. Git.i.hivr, Vie° l'rest.

Tits. 11. ALT•ottu, Secretary.
P. X. Z 1 IiI.GLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January

TO THE LoyE•'IIS CF TUE

I' It A. GlaZ. IV T W_E 13 D.
E it known throughout tno length and

.13Pbreadth of cohnnbia and vicinity, that
itEORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street, next
door to the Post °thee, lets the attest and
inoNt varied as.sorntent of

FOD.CCO ND SEGARS
In the Borough of Columbia.

Fine flavored llavanna and Yarn&wars
together with all thefavorite brands kIIONVII
in the market. Fur sale by the box or
thous:lncl.

CHEWING TOBACCO. The choicest
brands in the market. The Old Virginia
and home manufactured, "or any other
man."

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-
burg, Anti-nervous, ate., ate.

PIPES of all qualities, sizes and pat-
terns.

Come a running. Everybody is buying
their Tobacco, Sugars, Pipes, cte., at

BOOTIES.
Colombia, Nov JO, '64.-tf.

Susquehanna Planing NM.
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.
MITE subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and expen4es
incident to currying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
following are the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring per 3i• 1,4.50" do Weatherboards •` 9.50
" Surfacing one side, per AL 2.50" do two do do 9.00
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per AL 5.00
do Poplar face meas. do 6.00

" do Ash, OakQr. Cherry,
face meas. per M. 8.00

" Ripping 4-4 Per line, 10 It.
do 8-4 do do 21

" do Joice do do 4
Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-

turned to Yard without extra charge.
Accounts for working ordressing lumber

will be considered collectable every four
months.

Thesubscribm has on baptism assortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
which is for sale at Market Prices, and so-,
licits a continuation of public custom.

JOHN B. BACHMAN.
Columbia, Juno 11. 1804.

DRIVATR SALE.—Thesubscriber offers
ilk desirable building lot at private sale,

fronting 22 feet, 6 inches on Fourth street,
and extending in depth, 236 feet to a four-
teen foot alley. It adjoins the properties
of Jacob Tyler, on one side and John Leb-
rigen on theother. For further particu-
lars inquire of JOJI.N A. JORDAN,

Oct. 5, tf. Agent.

Sportsmen Look Here!
100 double and single barrel guns, just

received at the Hardware Store of J. Rum-
ple ct Son.

Double barrel guns frotri7,lfB up to sso.Singlebarrel from $2 to $2O.We have received everythingin •Lhe gun-
ning line, such as powder. Shot, Caps,
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding,Game Bags, etc„ which we offer to sell atvery low rates. .1 RUMPLE dt SON.

July 4, 'MI.


